RHS Council Establishment Meeting
September19, 2016
Todd Heggie Jerry Salmon, Loni Snow, Alana Sala, Karen
Wilde, Lisa Haymond-Kramps, Jessie Shkuratoff, Kathleen
Brooks, Gary Hamon, Leslie Heggie, Jenn Smith, Carrie
Armener and Tami Johnson in attendance.
- Role of school council presented by Mr. Todd Heggie.
- Alana Sala from Alberta School Council presentation.
- Mr. Todd Heggie presentation on school council constitution
and roles of members. The direction and focus of RHS wiil be
literacy, academic tenacity and the whole school experience
was presented. The meeting was informed on the use of the
Friday flex period by student council and other presenters.
Parents wanted to have one of the Friday flexes used for a
Fight the New Drug as it relates to health, wellness and
addictions.
Mr. Heggie had approached Westwinds about including this
topic for the students including a medical health professional
with expertise in this area as a presenter.
Lisa Haymond-Kramps expressed an interest in having a
presentation on Canadian Aboriginal and Indigenous culture
including Metis culture given to the students followed by the

high school students partnering with elementary and junior high
students to mentor and relate what they have learned about
these cultures.
Mr. Heggie updated the meeting on what bathrooms were
designated for student use in compliance with Alberta
Education
- Council members were nominated and accepted and now
form the 2016/17 school year 8-member council including Mr.
Todd Heggie as principal and Jack McMurray as the teacher
representative. Loni Snow as chair. Tami Johnson as secretary.
Gary Hamon as communications member. The remainder
nominated and accepted include Jenn Smith and Lisa
Haymond-Kramps.
- Lisa Haymond-Kramps and Tami Johnson will be attending
the Westwinds meeting at the Raymond Seniors Centre on
October 6, 2016, at 9 am.
-A date for the next meeting time set determined for the third
week of October. The exact day and time will be decided on at
a later time.

